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the man who gets Uitijfs
«
done. It ereot* hi sstntue i»
our parks and publfc s^usffejl
tliat: young, manbaea *nd
womanhood may catdb J»8d9twJ*o»
from Jits ltf*» a«d «B»ttl«*e his Virtue*
Halls oJLfaine give him* fitting mm* U
oWon and -ft large place, "&»*]<•,*•$!&
erature, ail artfcawortafisjehim " """
Historical tm-boftka snake hta $b*
here who led that others, plight follow,
Great men come In' groups. Epochs
tn&ke tliem, and they make great
epochs. Each IJJ depemjeut on tht
other.
Huniftij grestness it largely m matter
of attainment. A. roan ia great or
smalt according to what he la able to
*lve the world. But his output vix&t
show visible aclilevements «&d tanWtbe.
Stble results.
•
»BS9Sjf^Hl
w
* e / Pouring tbrouth the atalned-a;laeii
Now all of ihla Is well enough. Ko|
window*
fault can be found with «uch rewards,
_Oy e r liUei p Ur * M , n o w .
teatcept thsr &Te»m««i'JliT()iif5 MffQSJK
He la walking midst the •Hence.
W«eninjf blosaom* bow their beads ' ment never teils the story. The who!*,
•re Hla voice ao low and gentle
story cannot be related fcetause there |
That « benediction aheda,
ts much greatness of the heart It H
greatness not through doing, bur in
In the aim Mile* of Hli temple. .
being.
I«s ioe fpeatae** mat
wnen iM nchte have ceaaed to alow. -"'""«'««,
In
the
long
last effort, rather
than
^ eGently
m i - ^toseia-mtdar-tmir
HaarraSoe -fceunts;
Tosvery
flt«r«|aWlflSSft
trtnlnt
pacing- to and fro;
imltve
the
that Is
holdi
the
attainment,
is lows
the greatness
tliat
Hark!
the
anthem
of
the
ansels
Gently paclna to and froilml«a *h. «*— J-^— iiS^ A..."-.•-";??
Wakea tbe dawn, for Chrlat U nearj world together.
Vibrant l» each tender flower,
Many of the ftnest schlettrointi of
For the-ntrht ta r«ft orwfear^'"," "" {oor*wortdfmWTH>r-l«atta»r-i1xey' ar«
ephemeral.
Book*,
school* and,;
In the buabed alalee of Hla temple,
ciiurebes, empires and great mUosBMl
Aa the oryan muilo growa
He la atandlna- mldit the llllei.
have all lived their allotted time, ac««• th« Ihfht that o'er them TIowaT cuEBpTIstied fherr"4tiota. of good, ah<$
Bafe they rest upon His boaom
then perished. Such achievement^ are
Fadeless tlirouah eternity,
6tooplna* with the lamb held gently
not failures by any means, hut any of
Even thue He atoopa to me.
them may suffer th« fate of oblivion.
Bat-what abrmttt©61&effortsT
% > ^ a ^ ^ f ^ _ - ^ * a ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ , 7 ^ - ^ ' ^ ^ W , •&• ^-T4<».;*^~.C^aj%^W&'.J^'Siys W- sl(oatc^a>acter,,an3Tierv.lc«,"a^^
eouanesi? What about exainpiet
"-v
+0
Baater is theA«rowhhJagLSuW.*&]
TB? year Because K tttcSea tliiUejil©n;
year after year. It e?er.^WgM foftji
the potent truUi (hat the> life eternal H
la tbe life, that knows GoA tertea the Af
*A..;
tauter Srittg*
hpreat teaj^ejL.^^^bmuf*t-}if*;»iid
&*BBU#t Of
•Tmroortairty^to, Ught, snff-.|lhdj| Jl^t
rt«MPjast-anajfawtlt';• wessang In • nrr'11
ice ana worthy eotinipls.
, • t- .,
There la no death vfcen ihtogs. aJi
<---v
ROKEOLOGISI-S ""ftxplhrlnf
life
ft
measured,
By.
the
jjpoin,ort*Jj
i
the 8,400-year-old tomb of
JKlng Tut-Ankh.-a4jmen>.- are things of the spirit, juaft hoj^i^iijcea, j
Impressed with the evl*
dences of the ancient rulex>'qttalJty, and no* o£ a««tftiv-ft.*»
belief In Immortallty.-Eyer^ ^Mra^leJhffl3aaseJLlsL^.Go^3Efc -'i«^si*^fft^
•.
j !
, i.
u. ju, mmmmmmmfmmmmm.
thing in the sepnlcher proclaims bis Hv/es for all time, JSotlong tiulesin^exRectatlpn of a future life- Ancient li Is ever alhre and awficr fo U»?* h,u,l!d*^
Egypt believed as firmly as does mod -tag of the best world of which hjmait
era Christendom that for the soul minds, and hearts, and hands, ir*
capable.
, .1* ,
there In no death.
indeed, tbe memory of man runneth - ^laa ii life Sternal. It U,mi W-nnr bncft to the time when be did not and txlunrph of_ttw ttnftsg'mom,
look forward to a hereafter and express his belief In some way. This
heMefrapparently, is inborn trrbwri&[
consciousness, a characteristic of *H
the ages of the race
t --"
The doctrine of the resurrection is
?*fif-:tt
not new. Tbe pagan before the Chris• ^i
tian era glimpsed the truth. Nature
proclaimed it to him in the bursting of
the buds and the song of the birds in
the springtime. In the seasons he read
* ^
a confirmation of hla belief.
&
But the Christian, fortunately, has
something more than the pleasing sym^
*i f n*~ —
HB place vher* thr itxifot
»-**(*
bols of nature to fortify and strengthen
lay,
firoa
vrhenet)
He«ditoi>
*.
«v
his belief in immortality. The mate«u Easter ^andi* iteUiaP
rialist may read his fate In tbe prochorn from tb* dead, '•&!&
Am
esses of the natural world, but tbe
not have been t i « «ltt-^R
Christian finds his assurance In the
the i0Btir& of t b * Hbfjr 8ewell-authenticated, personally conpulcher
in
Jerusalem, after sill
veyed message from the Creator Him'ri
self.
,
i Beeenf Investlgatloni Incline.many !
to
the
belief
that
Sfea*
"(Mnese*'
Ctof*
Before Christ men merely speculated
'>
H
*»*,
on the future, prompted by their be- don was nearer right In picking npoh J
liefs and wishes. When He broke the a tomb In the rock, which has the i
bonds of death and became "the first fonn "of a skall/'and fs probably the.,fruits of them that slept," He threw a Golgotba *f the enKlfixlefi o T « a a e ^ e | x
flood of light upon the gates of eternity city wall of Jerusalem, as being Joseph
that forever solved the mystery and of Arlmatliea*a>'sppointed burial place..
illumined the way to tbe future for all . St, John tells urs "Now to the place
i
where He was crucified there was a
mankind.
«*'^Lt
garden; and In the garden a new sep-f' '
Easter, the anniversary*- of tbe resurrection of the Son of God,, brings a
message of assurance and victory to
every soul. It cheers with tbe) procla-v/**^ *
^raA».
mation 'that -all are cltiieng of the
eter»ali^t,«naWe«.nMtt^toiooJtscTo«
EfgXSigS
^[thfr grave and hurt defiance-at deitS.
With the proper understanding of this
divine message, the capability of men
w
becomes unllmlted^or-thej^now
this life is only the beginning.
V y^ I
Without the courage that this day
«
m
f
inspires, life would not be worth tbe
3
***•
living.
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Banking Ft&om.
W omen' a ])»P a r t m e « £.

Banking for Women
A S early as seventeen years ago
•** this institution provided for its
'Women clients, a separate banking
room, apart from the main lobby.
Today, two rooms are devoted to
women's requirements, amid surroundings that Hiake banking both
pleasant and interesting'.
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• Ask ykrnr <3rocer- f»r QaHe>s §nappy Clieejse

XFS la a glftf eternal,
because f have planted a tiny seed,
Then watched a flower arrow.
X have aeen the leaves come tumbling;
down.
Then sprint-, and a buddlns* tree.
Oh, God's outdoor* ao big; and Wide,
Haa told it* aecreta to me.
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lulcher, wherein wa* never matt yet
laid." tihvee laid they Jesus; thereforerpg|«i^ .
becaose of toe $*mr Preparation day;
for the sepnlcher wasttlgbat hshd." -

place of execution, and makes probable
.V
General Gordons presumption. . St
Mafknays farther that the, aepulcjier
"war hew»(mt of a roci,w aa is also
ij
thlf tomb* .
.
? •
r
At any rate so probable did it ap*
Kow at thta a*l«d>ome Eaater
pear that this was the garde* tomb;
When the world la bursUn«- with that in ISM Mm Louisa Hope; an Engeotig,
lish: Imy, and others boughttiheprop-,
t*t us face life with high endeavor.
Let as bury the old year's wrong.
eriy and forioed a so^ie^'tolee^'tfti^f
Let u» take from it only the lessons, garden jwcl topb ''saored j»-%^»tH>
The good, that cornea sifting; tbroua-b,
tiet.us cherish the hope that is given •spot siaft-'iMgtaM' iM&M&i&iiMt,
And cihtg to the paths that ara trss»
9
-i hand from supwstltiow nsss."
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